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29,

1985

ARCHBISHOp,_.
RESIDENCE
Chancery
Office of
Boston_.
Your_ellenc:r
P.err_.ara.
Brighton,

N_ssachusetts

R_LCE_vEI_

02135
•

Dear Bishop:

i

*

_ e Boston area last
I attended
a talk givenFFfCEF
by
Drxe__h
November which disturbed
me greatly.
The priest was Reverend
l_a_-_Shanley,
253 Watertown Stree_t.
Newdu_n: w_u_huset__nd
the talk u-asg!ven
at Co_us
C_isti_h
here in Rochester.
F_ther Shanley-apparently
is
involve_--i-nstreet minlst__ry. He made some outlandia_ua__
reKardlng
the people involved in a homosexual
lifestyle,
not merely
lm orientation.
Here are some of the statements;
some are on tape:
It is immoral
If a former

to try to change

homosexual

homosexuals.

tells you

he is now straight,

it is not

true.

When adults havelsex with children,
the children seduced
them.
may later regrethavlng
caused someone to go to Irrison, knowing
are the guilty ones.
Hozosexuallty

was mot known

Priests do not llke
are homosexuals.
-

until

%_ counsel

The Bible

does

The Bible

_as written

!i

about

a lO0 years

homosexuals

not say that homosexual
by ignorant

men,

for fear

ago.
people

lifestyle

Is wrong.

then

inspired

sald

Children
that they

will

think

by the Holm

they

Spltit.

Quoted the Bishops out of context -_ they sald we "should be more charitable.
an_ compassionate
toward homosexuals"
and stopped there without
contirmlng
to quote that "we do not condone their acts."

Insteadshould
of trying
help these
people, hecrltlze_
encourages
them andfor
. f eels that others
do theto same.
He constantly
the Church
/ not being more sympathetic
and accepting
them as they arep aud chided a
/ priest for telling the people not to vote for the Gay Bill of Rights.
/
(
The information
he was giving out was so blatantly
untrue,
I
could not sit there and say nothing.
I challenged him on a couple of occasions, and decided that it should be brought to the attention
of those in
authority.
He was so_misleading
his audience who _re
mostly young people.
I spoke, with Father
and he has no objection

James

to my writing

Calla_

the

_Imlnistrator

of the parish,

to you.
Sincerely,

I0 A

Portsmouth

Rochester,
Coples_

Terrace

New York
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M. Hi'_s

"

14607

Bishop _tthew
Reverend
James

Clark,
Cal/_n

Bishop

of Rochester
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